This study characterizes the results of social-scientific, behavioral science, and managerial/accounting research on current management and accounting matters in the hotel industry published in the most prestigious scientific hospitality journals and identifies avenues for future research. Based on an analysis of a set of 55 articles published in the journals that make up the SCImago Journal and Coutry Rank, published between 2005 and 2015, it is concluded that there is a lack of research in the financial accounting group; additional research is required for the small hotel category, and it is the important to use comparative studies that are better able to capture the characteristics of the hospitality industry. Additionally, most of the empirical studies analyzed come from European countries and statistical methods are extensively used in all topic areas. Finally, some gaps are identified in the literature and indicated future research priorities.
Introduction


The hospitality industry and the hotel sector, in particular, became one of the most important and fastest growing sectors of the world economy in the second half of the 20 th century. The rapid growth of the hospitality industry has attracted researchers' attention and, consequently, the number of articles published in recent decades on worldwide tourism and hospitality has increased (McKercher & Tung, 2015) .
Researchers have reviewed the literature in an attempt to address the contribution that management, finance and accounting have made to the tourism business environment (Hesford & However, a systematic investigation of articles published on tourism and hospitality journals is required to provide an overview of the current literature (Singh, 2015) .
The purpose of this study is to investigate hotel management and accounting research published between 2005 and 2015 in hospitality journals in the SCImago Journal and Country Rank indicator. It provides a picture of current research streams and information on the direction of hotel management and accounting studies and indicates future research priorities. More specifically, the objectives of this study are: (i) to categorize the topics that have been researched in hotel management and accounting studies; (ii) to identify the research method, data, categories of hotels and country of domicile of studies.
The published articles were examined and categorized in three groups: business management, financial management and accounting. The research method, data origins, country, categories of hotels and main findings were identified for each group. Our findings revealed a lack of research in the financial accounting group; additional research is required for the small hotel category, and it is important to use comparative studies that are better able to capture the characteristics of the hospitality industry. Additionally, most of the empirical studies analyzed come from European countries and statistical methods are extensively used in all topic areas.
This study contributes to the literature by means of an analysis of articles addressing to the studies on management and accounting in hotels published to date by hospitality journals in the SCImago Journal and Country Rank index. It aims to motivate and facilitate future research into management and accounting in the hotel industry. Hence, it also offers a good understanding of previous hospitality management and accounting research and suggestions for future research.
This study is structured as follows. We begin by making a literature review and, then, present the research design. We, then, present the results and conclude with suggestions for future hotel management and accounting research.
Related literature
Recent reviews of hospitality research provided an overview of the trends in topics and the details of subjects, samples, and methodologies. For example, the study by Hesford and Potter (2010) analyzed articles in the accounting area from 1985 to 2006 and presented theoretical and practical perspectives in the tourism industry. They contributed to an understanding of most accounting topics, including accounting practice, cost management and management control. Additionally, this study detailed the accounting topics addressed such as Uniform System of Accounts for the Lodging Industry, accounting for ongoing capital expenditures, budgeting, control with outsourcing and leasing, and other accounting issues.
Two studies (Jang & Park, 2011; Tsai et al., 2011) made an extensive review of hospitality finance and accounting research over the past two decades and highlighted topic areas, issues, methodologies and citations. The study by Tsai, Pan and Lee (2011) provided more detailed information on research in hospitality financial management. They examined 98 hospitality papers from 1998 to 2009 in 13 hospitality journals in the ABI/INFORM database via ProQuest. Through content analysis, Tsai et al. (2011) found that most research has emphasized hospitality financing due to the capital-intensive nature of the industry and the samples in most studies were from the US market. The authors noted that there is little evidence of new theory development in the hospitality industry. In the same line, the study of Jang and Park (2011) investigated 113 hospitality finance research articles published from 1990 to 2009 in 4 hospitality journals and included the following topics of finance research: capital structure, capital budgeting, corporate governance, financial behavior, investments, risk management, valuation and other topics related to the classic financial viewpoint. The authors found that hospitality finance papers have been limited to few topics and mainly examined US hotel firms.
A recent literature review by Park and Jang (2014) identified the main streams of finance research and accounting research. This study emphasized the proposal to conduct interdisciplinary finance and managerial accounting research, such as behavioral finance, marketing-finance interface, human resource management and accounting, and the expanding horizon for hospitality finance and accounting research.
Research design
The purpose of this study is to contribute to the reflection on papers published in the hospitality management and accounting area from 2005 to 2015 in the hotel sector of tourism industry. Our sample is taken from the journals in the SCImago Journal and Country Rank (SJCR) indicator, a publicly available portal with the journals and country scientific indicators developed from the information contained in the Scopus database developed by Elsevier. The SJCR includes article citations in about 21,500 top scientific journals from more than 5,000 international publishers (SCImago, 2007) .
The subject area considered in the selected journals was "Business Management and Accounting"; we analyzed the subject category of "Tourism, Leisure and Hospitality Management", in all countries in 2015 in the SJCR portal. We found 34 journals that pertained to SJR quartile 1 and quartile 2. We restricted our analysis to empirical papers on the hotel sector of the tourism industry. From the analysis of these 34 journals, we concluded that 22 did not publish any articles related to the management and accounting area in the period under analysis. We collected 55 articles about the management and accounting area. The current study covers 12 journals from 2005 to 2015.
In order to obtain the results for this literature review, we, firstly, categorize the papers into the three broad areas in common use: business management, financial management and accounting. Finally, the results obtained by the studies classified in each of the categories are characterized by journal, author(s), topic area, sample, hotel category, research method and main findings. Table 1 displays the distribution of articles analyzed by topic area; the majority are on business management (51%) and financial management (29%), and, finally, accounting (20%). (2013) found that hotels operating in several cities enjoy scale efficiency and that the hotels that operate in one city suffer from scale inefficiency.
Results
The star rating of hotels aims to harmonize international standards with the objective of differentiating and improving hotel facilities and services. Some studies were conducted to compare the efficiency of star rating in hotels. Oliveira, Pedro and Marques (2013) present a study examining the efficiency of Portuguese hotels by disaggregating them according to a set of criteria, including typology of hotels, location in the Algarve, ownership of golf course, and as owners of one or more hotels. They found that in general, five-star hotels were more efficient than four-star hotels. In contrast, Chen (2007) states that although the efficiency differences between four-star hotels are greater, as a group, they perform better than five-star hotels in Taiwan.
Recent research has emphasized the importance of the environment for the tourism activity and its development. This is not surprising given that the hotel industry also plays a major role in contributing to environmental sustainability due to its significance in the tourism industry. Most studies analyze determinants of hotels' environmental activities. Stakeholders, environmental legislation and the availability of resources and capabilities to implement a proactive environmental management are considered relevant to environmental decision-making and actions. Kasim (2007) Lee and Jang (2007) analyze the effect of diversification strategy on financial performance in the hotel industry. They concluded that while a diversification strategy does not provide profit growth, it improves the stability and performance of hotels. With a similar objective, the study by Mensah and Blankson (2013) examines the socio-demographic characteristics of managers and organizational characteristics that determine the environmental performance of hotels. They suggest that larger sized and better class hotels had a better performance as did hotels that paid managers higher salaries. Phillips, Zigan, Silva and Schegg (2015) aimed to identify new determinants of hotel performance and they concluded that regional room star rating has a positive impact on performance, whereas room quality, regional review and the hotel's regional reputation have a negative impact on performance.
We identified one recent comparative study of hotels. Patiar and Mia (2009) analyze the relationship between financial and non-financial performance, market competition and transformational leadership style of hotel departments. The authors propose that a transformational leadership style was associated with the non-financial performance which, in turn, was positively associated with the financial performance of departments. Sainaghi and Baggio (2014) explore the relationship between the structure of social capital and hotel performance. They concluded that the structure of capital is the most powerful determinant of hotel performance, and that it can positively and significantly influence occupancy.
Research has recently highlighted the potential determinants of firms' financial performance using non-financial factors, such as human resources, customer satisfaction and service quality. For example, Zeglat and Zigan (2014) suggested that intellectual capital made the strongest contribution to business performance. In the same line, Briggs, Sutherland and Drummond (2007) examine service quality in different types of hotel and suggested high quality services influence the financial performance of hotel firms.
Although foreign direct investment in tourism is of growing importance to countries, there are few empirical impact studies in this area. We identified one recent study about foreign direct investment in the tourism industry. Davidson and Sahli (2014) explore tourism foreign direct investment and poverty alleviation through both the literature and a detailed analysis in Gambia of the relative contribution of foreign versus locally owned hotels to development and poverty alleviation. The study provides empirical evidence of the relative characteristics, performance, and benefits of foreign investments, and it suggests that the advantages and disadvantages for poverty alleviation of different forms of hotel ownership are complex.
In Their findings indicate that taking a holistic approach to managing quality in the organization using selected characteristics, such as leadership, employees, strategy, process, product and services, has a positive influence on two main stakeholders: customers and employees. In the same line, the relationship between total quality management, market orientation and performance in hotels has also been examined by Wang, Chen and Chen (2012) . The authors conclude that total quality management positively affects firms' performance. Hotels that adopt total quality management have better customer focus, leadership, continuous improvements, empowerment and rewards. Two studies were conducted by the Uniform System of Accounts for the Lodging Industry (USALI). Chan and Wong (2007) analyze the level, scope, and detail of management information under the current accounting format in hotels in China. The authors provide detailed information on the reporting of financial performance in hotels from a managerial perspective, and point out the limitations of adopting the USALI in China. Karadag and Gon (2006) examine the perceived value of customer profitability information to marketing and accounting personnel. They concluded that the USALI stresses uniformity, and, thus, the accounting system does not provide the necessary information for the market segment analysis.
Two studies on financial accounting address earnings quality in tourism industry. Earnings is the most important indicator providing information about the firm's valuation and it is very influential in market decisions (Francis, LaFond, Olsson & Schipper, 2004) . Additionally, the decline in equity markets worldwide in the early 2000s has been attributed to the lack of transparency of accounting information and quality of accounting information. This concern was demonstrated in recent empirical studies. Parte Esteban and Such Devesa (2011) focused on reported earnings and demonstrate the importance of reaching certain earnings benchmarks in the Spanish hotel industry. The authors found that while the managers' motivation to avoid small losses remains open to speculation, they clearly have at least some ability to manipulate profit and earnings figures. This is one of the first papers to analyze earnings management in the hotel industry and is a first step to giving this area special attention. The second study analyzes the influence of firm characteristics on earnings quality (Parte Esteban & García, 2014). The authors suggest that characteristics such as internationalization, the location, the ownership structure and audit function influence earnings quality in Spanish hotel firms.
3.2.
Overview of research method, categories of hotels and data. Several research methods are used in management and accounting studies in the hotel industry, as summarized in Table 2 . Most the papers analyzed used statistical models (60%) and content analyses (22%), followed by interviews (11%) and combined methods (7%). 
Conclusion and future challenges
We have addressed to management and accounting research in the hotel sector of industry over the period 2005-2015 by categorizing the headings of empirical management and accounting studies and identifying the research method, category of hotels and data. We find that the financial accounting area is the least explored topic in the tourism industry. Regarding the research method, we find that statistical models predominate in all topic areas. Moreover, these studies mainly examined European hotel firms. Our findings indicate a lack of comparative studies of multiple countries and research in the small hotel category. Finally, Jang and Park (2011) noted that the subjects of hospitality papers have been limited to a few classical topics, namely, risk management, financing, valuation and bankruptcy. Our findings also indicated that new areas such as social responsibility and earnings management are beginning to develop in the hotel industry.
There are several promising avenues for further empirical research. The findings of previous studies indicate that the performance of hotels is influenced by various financial and non-financial factors. Future empirical work could explore the corporate governance characteristics, notably, the degree of the owner's involvement in the operations, the compensation for the chief executive officer and changes in board composition can be used in studies. However, investigation in this area should be conducted with caution, as it is one that could lead to conflicts between operating managers, owners and franchisors. Additionally, it is common practice in empirical studies of the hotel performance area to use overall performance measures to obtain an overview of hotel performance. The issue of the total output of the hotel has been discussed by Harris (1999) who highlighted the complex nature of operating a hotel in terms of the total experience customers receive. Therefore, although the hotel data and accounting systems rely on a number of revenue and support center departments, this accounting information may not be sufficient when designing the control systems of hotels. The total client experience implies that the consequences of any mistake at any point during a client stay in the hotel can become a substantial overall issue and, thus, the control and measurement of discrete parts of the business can only assist management to a limited degree. Consequently, the financial information from the accounting systems of hotels needs to be supplemented by qualitative operational measures, such as on the spot service and client satisfaction measurements, in order to present a more comprehensive view of hotel performance. Moreover, with the globalization of businesses, the effect of national cultural influences on the relationship and interaction with performance measurement frameworks will become increasingly important.
In relation to the accounting category, empirical studies have contributed to cost and management accounting, including budgeting and controls. More diverse research is needed in the management accounting area, notably, outsourcing, leasing, and benchmarking. Environment accounting is another perplexing area due to the lack of empirical studies. This system evaluates management performance of the hotel firms. To date, however, the industry has not embraced any standardized approaches to account for the costs of utilities and other environmental assets. Finally, studies in financial accounting are very rare and represent a challenge for future research. Financial accounting provides insights into the economic and financial situation, which is key information that permits the most appropriate decisions to be made. Research into how transparency in financial reporting can affect earnings management practices and accounting quality in hotel firms would be an important addition to the literature. To our knowledge, as yet there are no studies on hotel firms that adopted International Financial Reporting Standards and, therefore, we consider that this would be a welcome area of research. 
